Beautifully natural wooden

D E C K I N G

Accoya decking gives you superb durability whatever the weather

› *Highly durable*  
  Accoya decking withstands the test of time. Whatever the weather or climate.

› *Highly stable*  
  Accoya decking has smaller gaps, a more even surface and stays smoother for longer than other woods

› *Insect resistant*  
  Accoya decking is highly resistant to damage from insects

› *Barefoot friendly*  
  Accoya decking remains cool in hot weather and is less prone to splinters

› *Non toxic*  
  Accoya decking is safe for your family, your pets... and the planet
Accoya decking out-performs traditional hardwoods but has the natural, real wood beauty to out-shine plastic composites.

**Performance**

- Highly Stable
- Insect Resistant
- Highly Durable
- 25 Year Warranty

**Finish**

- Barefoot Friendly
- Natural Wood

**Sustainability**

- Sustainably Sourced
- Non Toxic
- Low Environmental Impact

Get in touch

Please email us with enquiries and the responsible sales manager will follow up promptly:
sales@accsysplc.com

**United Kingdom and World Wide Enquiries**
Brettenham House
19 Lancaster Place
London WC2E 7EN
+44 (0) 207 421 4300

**Benelux enquiries**
Postbus 2147
6802 CC Arnhem
+31 (0) 26 320 1400

**North American enquiries**
5000 Quorum Drive #620
Dallas, Texas 75254
+01 972 233 6565

For more inspiration visit
www.accoya.com
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